
Atins O fru OlurttEs.
Ministerial.•Rev. J. V. Hilton

forwerly of North Bridgewater, Mass.,
was installed pastor of the church at
Kalamazoo, )licit., September 30th. Ser.
won by Prof: Raven, of the Chicago
Theological Seminary,

I'. McKenna, late of the Ta-
bor )lission, Cincinnati, has accepted
the call to the Pres. church in Hunter,
N.Y.

—Rev. William Lusk leaves Huron,
N. - 17., and is going to Wisconson with
a view of settling there.

—Rev. Mr—Hammond has been in-
vited to hold a, series of meetings in Cin-
cinnati, in December.

—Rev. J. S. Pattengill has removed to
Bainbridge, Chenango county, N. Y.,
and Rev. J. J. Brown to Westralia,
Kan.

Rev. T. MclCinnay, late Illissionary at
Natal, Africa, has been called to the
church, in Hunter, N. Y.

—Rev. Sanford IT. Smith has re-
teived a unanimous call from the church
iu Westfield, N. Y.

—Rev. George 0. Phelps was in-
stalled pastor or the church at Valatie,
N. Y., October 11th, by the Presbytery
of Columbia.

—Rev. Dr. Campbell of the Central
church, Rochester, has gone With his
invalid daughter to Minnesota,to leave
her there for the winter. Before start-
ing he was kindlr informed by.his Trus-
tees, that they h-ad taken the liberty of
adding $5OO to this salary, making 'it
$3,000 now, the increase to date 'from
May last. This was a grateful act, and
would doubtless have been done before,
except that the people recently gave
him $4,000 toward the building of his
LOW house.—Evangelist.

—Rev. Myron Adams, licentiate Of
Buffalo Presbytery, was ordained and
installed pastor of the church in Dun-
kirk, N. Y. October 19th. Sermonby"Rev.W. Calkins; charge to the Pastor
by Rev. Dr. Hopkins ; charge to the
people by Henry Ward; of Buffalo.

Churches, The two Presbyterian'
churches uud the M. E. church havebeen
holding a week series of union meetings
in Circlevile, 0., at which Rev. Edwin
M. Long, "the children's prcdcher,"
has been delivering his course of illus-
trated sermons. The attendance has
been quite large. The first three meet-
ings were held in the N. S. church, the
other three in the M. E. church. A
number of conversions have been re-
ported, and over fifty have given their,
names as professedly seeking peace. At
present the interest seems to be widen-
ing and deepening, and includes chil-
dren youth and adults.

Northumberland.—After being closed
two months far repairs, the church at
Northumberland was re-opened for pub-
lic services on the 12th of Septeuiber
last. The whole of the exterior of the
church had been repainted and repaired,
" from turret to foundation stone." The
side walls were painted plain, and the
ceiling and wall in rear of the pulpit,
handsomely frescoed. In. place 'of wall-
brackets, four graceful chandeliers were
hung in the aisle.

The Rev. Thomas H. Robinson,D.D.,
of Harrisburg, was with us on the day
ofre-opening, and preached to full con.
gregations both morning and evening.
Both discourses were listened to with
the deepest interest. That ofthe morn-
ing proved its effectiveness—" To what
purpose, is this waste ?" was the text.
Only a short appeal by 'the Pastor was
needed, and more than the required
amount to meet the cost ofrepairs was
immediately raised. Our fchnrch starts
anew with encouragingprospects.

—The church of Cazenovia have
about completed the renovation of their
house of worship, and have made a per-
fect gem of it; neat, chaste, convenient,
and every way attractive. Cazenovia is
one of the most beautifid villages of the
State, high, airy, and quite a summer
resort. A railway is in process of con-
struction from the village to the Central
road at Canastota.

—Rev. George W: Hatupson died at
Woodcock, Pa., October lst, in the
seventy-secondyear of his age. He was
a graduate Jefferson College and
Princeton Seminary, licensed in 1830;
preached and taught in thinly settled re-
gions of Virginia, and then labored in
similar districts of the oil region until
1852, when he accepted a call to Cam-
bridge, Pa. His end was peace.

Churoh Courts.---The Presbytery of
Thi'yton closed its brief session in the.
promising mission church, at Tippeca-
noe, Wednesdit'y, Oct. 6th. The Presby-
tery is a unit for union.

Rev. J. B. Little, "of the tribe of
Little, Ind.," was dismissed to unite
with the Presbytery ofMankato, having
received and, accepted a call to the
church of IVlankato, Minn. Rev. J. S.
McCoy, who, has removed , from the
church of Yellow, Springs to Sandusky,
was, also dismissed to unite with the
Presbytery of Huron. The church in
Lima is vacant.

—The Presbytery of Cincinnati held
its fall meeting October 12th,in that city.

Rev. R. E. Hawley and Rev. G. C.
Ghoering were received from sister
Presbyteries', and Rev. John Rankin
Was dismissed. The work ofevangeliza-
tion in the city; and the best means of
promoting it, was . discussed at some
length.

—The Synod of Indiatiannetat Aurora
Foreign missionaries : Albert Bushnell,
of the Gaboon Mission, Africa, and E. P:
Hastings, from —., were present,
adding much to the interest of thenmed-
ing by their addresses. Rai. Joseph

Chester and J. L. Robertson, delegates
from the N. S. Synod of Cincinnati, took
art in the exercises.

The Presbytery of Northern Missouri
met on Sept. 17th, at the Pleasant
Prairie Church in Shelby Co. The pro-
posed basis of re union of the two Gen
eral Assemblies came up,, and was ap
proved unanimously.

Licentiate David R. Hindman, was
ordained to the gospel ministry.

The house of worship in which the
Presbytery met was completed, by great
effort and self denial on the part of the
congregation, and generors aid on the
part of the Assemblfs Church Erection
Committee, just in time for the meeting
of Presbytery; and on the Sabbath day
was formally dedicated to the worship
of Almighty God. This Church is the
result of true missionary effort. Rev.
Jas. J. Wilson, the present stated supply
of this church, commenced preaching a
fel years since in this neighborhood, in
a school house. At that time there was
no church, nor any prospect of on,,C.
But receiving a small compensation
from the Home Mission, Comtnittee;_he
labored on in perseverance and 'faith,,
until with God's blessing, he has a
church oftwenty members, a large por-.
tion of them converted under his preach
ing, and they have a neat house of wor-
ship completed' and paidfor:with large'
'andgrowing congregations. A. church
organized since the last meeting of,
Presbytery, at Monticello, the 'county
seat of Lewis Co., .was received under
the care of Presbytery. This church,
shows vigdf and a determination to live
for the glory of the Master. • Or,,,,anize.i
with eight members they resolved to
build a house of worship ; and they have
secured a desirable lot; have the material.
on the ground, have commenced work,
and before the first of December, expect
'to have

,
their house completed. They:

will receive aid to the amount of $5OO
from the Church Erection Committee.
This will makefive Churches built with-
in the bounds of this Presbytery by the
'help of' the Church Erection Committee,
.and without this help, if is. very proba.
•bly that not one of the five would have
been. built. .

The matter of tdwationitl institutions
came np before the Presbytery, by the
stated clerk reading a series.,ef,resolu-
dons, passed by the Palmyra Presbytery,
(0. S.), and sent to this Presbytery for,
concurrent action. The need for insti-
tutions of learning of a higher order
than now exists, both male and female,
was felt to be very great. Also, that
the tim43 had fully come for Presbyte-
rians to have institutions of learning
under their own control, where their'
sons and daughters may receive a liberal
educ4tion. When the union of the two
Assemblies takes place, there will be
more than one hundred churches in the
united body in the state of Missouri.
But there will not be one college under
their control ; and but very few acade
mies or schools of any kind.

Literary institutions of a high order
are a necessity, that the united Church
may hold a position worthy of itself in
this rapidly growing state The other
evangelical denominations. are makint,
strenuous efforts to occupy the State wit;
colleges and academies, and Presbyte-
rians cannot afford to lag behind.

When the union shall be fully con-
summated, and God's people shall desire
to show their gratitude by greatly
creased benevolence, and large sums flow
into the coffers of the church, we know
of no way in which a portion of that
which shall be received can be more
wisely used for the glory of God, than
by appropriating it to the founding of a
college and academies in Missouri. D.

The Presbytery. of Bloomington met
in Wenona, on the sth instant. A
call from the church in Pontiac forRev.
J. S. MacConnell was received, presented,
and accepted... The installation will
take place at an early day.

A. call was also received from the
" Jersey" church to Rev. Dr. Salter of
Michigan..Brother Salter will unite,
with this Presbytery at an adjourned
meeting, and the call will then be for-
mally accepted In the mean time .he
occupies the field and has begun his
work.

Presbytery by a resolution, urges all
the churches under its care, now em-
ploying stated supplies, to take the Con-
stitutional steps to settle" their minis-
ters. The Stated Clerk (Rey. J. Maclean,
Bloomington, Ill.);was made a standing
Committee to negotiate between minis
tern and vacancies, but just at the' pre=

-gent time there is not a '" vacancy" in

ate Presbytery, except one small church
of 15 members. On the subject. of Re.
union, Presbytery answered the quee
don submiited by the General Assembly
by a unanimous vote in the affirmative

The next stated meeting of Presby-
tery will be in the 2d Church Bloom-
ington on the ,first Tuesday evening in
April next. '

The Presbytery of Delaware has just
held its semi-annual meeting;at Stanford.,
N. Y. The Overture on Reunion was
approved by a unanimous vote. S. C..

The Presbytery of Knox held its semi-
annual meeting at Lacon on Tuesday,
September 25th, at 7i- P. M. The open-
ing sermon wastpreached by Rev. B. L.
Burnett of Rock Island. The devotional
exercises of the following morning were
marked whir a delightful spirit which
pervaded all the business of the day.
The subject of Reunion way presented
by the Stated Clerk, and after a full, and
free expresition of each manaber the
overture was answered unanimously in
the affirmative. • ' S., W:

Knoxville, Oct. 14:1869.
The Presbytery of Mankato met.at'

St. 'Peter (Ttaverse des Sioux), Sept.
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27th. The church at Mankato has ex-
tended a call to Rev Jost-01 B. Little
of Dayton. Ohio, and he has signified his
acceptance of the the same, and is soon
to come and enter upon the work at
Ma nkato.

The Overture on Reunion was unani-
mously approved. We regard the recent
union of the two churches at Traverse
des Sioux and St. Peter as the first fruits
of the rich harvest of the general Re-
union of all the churches of like frith
and order.

Our field in Minnesota is new, wide
and inviting, but, the laborers are few
and for between—and these few breth-
ren are burdened with the responsibility
of gatheringthe perishing harvest. Say
ye to those, who stand awaiting a call,
that the harvest in Minnesota is white,
and, if they come not speedily to our
help much, much will be lost.

The Presbytery of Smoky MU, Kan-
sas, met at Wamego on the 12th instant,
and was opened by request, in the ab-
sence of the Moderator, by Rev. P. S.
Cleland, of Topeka. Rev. J. L. Jones
of Saline') was chosen Moderator. The
vote in reunion was unanimous. I have
heard of but one vote against it inKansas.
This is the frontier Presbytery of the,
N. S. Presbyterian church; t,here is no
Presbytery west of it this side of the
Pacific coast. It extends from Topeka to
the Rocky Mountains, and beyond the re-

of civilization. One of its mem-
bers has gone to his appointments with a
carbine on his shoulder and a revolver
girded to his waist, and every man, in
his congregations were equally well
'armed to defend themselves against the
attacks of Indians. The fear of Indian
raids in that region, the Solomon Valley,
has passed away This Presbytery was
organized in April' last with scarcely a
quorum, it has' now ten names in its roll,
Of whom seven were present at the late
meeting. This is an indication 'of the
rapidity with which Kansas is, filling up.
New churches are being formed, and
ministers are coming in. But the
churches are small ~ and are , generally
without houses of worship and are un
able to build them. I ,enter a' plea in
their behalf for liberal contributions
to the Church Erection fund. There
is scarcely a more useful charity.
There is not a Protestant house of wor-`
ship in Pottawatawie county, in which
Wamego is located. The little church
there are about to erect- a house for• the.
Lord ; the foundation is already laid.
This town' is in the Kansas Valley on
the Pacific Railroad, 40 miles west of
Topeka. It is surrounded-by a rich and
beautiful country, and is a good location
for Presbyterian families emigrating to
Kansas. Any inquiries addressed to me
respecting Kansas, its churches lands,
&c , will be cheerfully answered as liar
as I am able. P. S. C.,

MAltnt.b

PALMER—KIRKPATMOK. —Ou the. evening 411 Oce
tober 21st, at the parsonage at !Moorestown, Pa. by
Kee,. A. Nnlom IJulufield, Thomas L. Veinier to MA's
Emma P. Kit kiattrick, bo.h.of Chester county,Pa. .

LAWEENCe.—MOuRE-0 11the 20th met., at Darby,
Pa, by theKey. Cues. brown. Mr. J. W.. Lawreuee to
Maw Mary A !laughter of Mr. Elliott Moore.

The Philadelphia Tract and Mission
Society nal die ri outed in the month of September,
thrun„h Its six. s.lissionaries and 8,)0 Visitoe s.

English German French.
In the let Dis..riot North oft ,23,000 6,050 35
"Marketaud Bast of nod j

In the 2tl District South of 1 18,000 1,300 150
Marketand 14,64of Broad

Inthe 8.4 Dist. let West of
Broad to the Schuyl- 7,650 485

In the 4th Distr.' t West} 2,i 60 190
of the Schuylkill

In Nicetown, 400 100 ' -
, In liolmef.burgh. 500 50
In Biideebuign, 300 40
Rising Sun,. . .40 130 10
Germantown, 1,000 150
limuktord, 1,000
.Neck, , 800 10
Along the Delaware and)

Schuylkill to the Boat- 5,000men and Seamen in differ-
ant languages, '

• .

Cheetnut Hill, Iluetleton,}Noneof schuylkill, M.LEI.
uuk, no donriOnt.o.i.

60,440 8,590 195

Philadelphia Tract and Mission Pio-
elety,l3.34 Chestnutstreet.

The Tract: Visitor.' Monthly Union Meetings for
Prayer. Rep..ris an 1 Remarks for November will be
bold at the follmvingeturches.

In the that Distriction Wednesday evening, 3d, at
let Independent clolich, Mad lborough St.

In:the first Astrict ou Thursday evening, 4th, inst.i
at the Tabernacle Metnodlst church, 11th e Her-
eon.

Inthe 2nd Distriot at the Salem Methodist Episcopal
church, corner Loathe, d and Juniper ou Friday even-
ing, I.2th.

Ici the ad District at the :Methodist gpis •opal eboreh.
19th and Spring Garden streets, on Filthy evening.
20th, at 7%.'

Tract for ziovember "Is the Kingdom o Ood 'Wall-
in Thee?" A Donation of 70.040 from .1. NI. W.
0ct.213-4vt SOS. U. SCHREINER. GeneralAgent.

. tiloy FALL ituunB.--Chaiv, assortment of entire
styles, in Ready made tiarmem.s.

Dimes, YOUTHb7. AND BOYS', superior in Style, jit and
workmanship to any ready-made goods in Philorletn4a'

RIBD, IN THE PILOE, to be made up toorder, in thefinest
manner.Samples of Materials sent by mail wh,n, desired.

Half way between 11.aeNerr & Co.,
, Fifth and Toirke HALL,

Sixthstreets, 618 MiREET STREET
. . PHILADELPHIA

AND, 600 BROADWAY, NEW YDOW•

Let lls Protect Ourselves

The physkal structure of the strongest human being

Is vulnerable everywhere. Our bodies are endowed by

mane With a,certain negative power, which protects

themoo scale :extent, from unwholesome enfluenees ;
but this protection is imperfebt, and cannot be safely

relied 'on in' unhealthyregions, -or under circumstances

of more than ordinary danger. Therefore!, it is wis-

dom; it is prudence; it is common sense to prOvide
against such contingenciee, by taking an ANTIDOTE IN

ADVANCE; IA other words, by fortifying the system

withHOSTETTER'S STOMACH BITTERS—the most

,complete proteetive against -all the epidemic and en-

demic maladies thathas ever been administered in any
country. As a remedy for Dyspepsia, there is no mod
icine that will compare 'with it. Whoever suffers the
pangs of indigestion, anywhere on theface of the earth
where HOSTETTER'S STOMACH BITTERS can be
procured, does so voluntarily ; for, as surely as truth-

exists, this invaluable TONIC and ALTERATIVE would re-
,store his disordernd stomach . to a healthy, condithie.
TO thenervous it is also eepeclally n coMmendediand
'in bevies of uonfirmeelconstipation it also affords epee,'
dy and perinanent cure.

in all -cases of fever and ague the BITTERS is more
.potent than ,any amount of quinine, while the most
dangerous cases of bilious fever yield to its wonderful'
properties. Those who have tried the medicine will

'never use another;for any-of the ailments which the

LIOSDETEER'S ' BITTERS professes to subdue. To

those. vtliohave not made the experiment we cordially

recommend; an .early application to this BITTERS
-Siliereevef the; a':e Stricken by'disease of the-digestive

FINEST CLOTHING
POE

AUTUMN & WINTER.

we Import Goods,
We make none but the Best,
We have Ready-made Clothing
i FINE Ailf MOTOR WORK.

Atournew Chestu tStreetEstablishment
willbe found throughout this season, a stock
of Clothing—either Ready-made or to be
made to order—su .-rior in every respect.
We are confident t our goods need only
to be seen in order • command a largeand
ready sale. We on • ask inspection.

OUR CUSTOM DEP' TEM Lg IREQUALIII

An the New Styleti aid Materials,
The Best Cutts and Tailors,
Special attenti n giien to Clerical Dress,
Beautiful Fall incl Winter Overcoats,

(

CLOTHING YOB YO G GiNTLEIEN4 BOYS.

Marked Improvamente,
Carefully Matfictured,jut
Elegance end tiiity Combined

THE

hostuut St. CI • Establishment,

"Throw Plsylie to the,Dogs," says Mac-
beth. Much of it njight be so disposed of with advan-

tagelto mankind,btit would be hard upon

,
the dogs.

t -The "sweeeblivio s antidote'," which Macbeth asked
for in vain, is hove or vouchstfed to the dyspeptic and
bilious TARRANT'S FERVESCENTSELTZER APERIENT. It
regulakSW purifies knd invigorates the oyster; is a

~ipositive specific for 'll.l'loB6on and constipation; pro-
motes perspiration ndreduces fever.

SOLD BY LL DRUGGISTS.. 0ct.28-2t..

WANT 1.11 b a lady of refinement a situation as
housekeeper for a entleman, or companion fora lady
or Governess, bee of cityrefer mace given and required.

Address GREEN-
ocI.2B-1t '252 Franklin street.

Prayer foil the Ileoly Spirit.—The next
Union Prayer idietingwill be held at the Preebyterinu
church, corner etl7th and Filbert, Nov. let, at 4 o 'clock.
To continue onelhour. All invited.

Pacific Rairiay Gold Loan
Messrs. DABNEY, MORGAN &

Co., 53 Exchange Place, and M

K. JESUP & Co,.12 Pine St., N
Y., offer for sale, the Bonds of

the Kans.,s Pacific Railway
These Bonds pay seven per cen

in Gold; have thirty years to

run ; are Free from Governmen
Taxation ; are secured by a Land
Grant of Three Million Acres o

he Finest Lands in Kansas and
Colorado. in addition to this
special grant, the Company also

owns Three Millions of Acres
in Kansas, which are being ra,

pidly sold to develop the coup

try and improve theroad. They
are a first mortgage upon the
extensionof the road from Sher-
idan, Kansas, to -Denver, Colo-
rado. The road in operation

•

637 miles long upon whic,h it is

also a mortgage now earns more
than enough net income to pay
the interest on the new loan.'
There is no better security,:
in 'the market -- this being
in some respects better than
Government Securities. -Prin-
cipal and Interest payablein Gold.
Price 96, and accrued Interest,
in Currency. Pamphlets, Maps
and Circulars furnished on ap-
plication. augl2-3m

Philadelphia Tweetarid Ilitsaion Soci-
ety -The Tract Vieitore' Monthly Union Meeting for
the 4th'llietrict will be held'in Princeton PreebYterian
church, 89th and Powelton Avenue;onieriday evening,
Oct., 290 t at 8 o'clo.:k. Visitors and frienda to the
cause invited to, attend. 6 .

JOSEPH H. SCHEMER, General Agent:

WATER'S
New Scale

PIANOS!
WithIron Frame,Overstrung
Buss and Agraffe Bridge.

MELODEONS, PARLOR, CHURCH
AND CABINET ORGANS,

The best manufactured. Warranted for
6 Years.

100 Pianos, Melodeons and Organs of
six first-class makers, at low pricesfor Cash,
or one-quarter cash and the balance in
Monthly Installments. Second-hand in-
struments at great bargains. Illustrated
Catalogues mailed. (Mr. Waters is the
Author ofSix Stinday School Music Books;
"Heavenly Echoes," and`'" New S. S. Bell,"
'list issued.
Warerooms, .No. 481, Broadway, N. Y.

HORACE WATERS.
TESTIMONIALS.

The Waters Pianos are known as among the
verybest.—.[Neto York'Evangelist.

We can speak of the' merits, of the Waters
Pianos from personal, knowledge. as being of the
very best quality.--[Chriatian naellfgeticer.

The Waters Pianos are built of the best and
most thoroughly seasoned material.--[Advocate
and Journal.

Waters' Pianos and Melodeons challengem.. .
com-

parison with the finest made emyWhere in the
country.--[Honte Journal. '.

Our friends will find at Mr, Waters'store the
very best assortment of Organs and Pianos to be
fouridin the United States.—[Graham's Magazine.

MUSICAL Doimas.—Since Mr. Horace Waters
gave up publishing sheet music he. has devoted
his whole capital and attention to, the manufac-
ture and sale of Pianos and Melodeons. He has
just issued a catalogue of-his new 'instruments,
giVing :a new scale of prices, which shows a
marked reduction from fernier rates, and his
Pianos'have recently. been awarded the First
Premium at several -Faits. Many people of the
present-day, who are attracted, if not:confused,
with. the flaming advertisements of rival piano
houses,probably overlook a modest manufacturer
like. Mr. Waters ;-but we happen to' know that his
instruments earned him, a good reputation long
-before Expositions, and the "honors" connected
therewith were ever thought of; indeed, we have
one of Mr. Witere piano fortes now in our resi-
dence (where it' has stood:for years,) of which
any manufacturer in the world might well be
proud. We have always been delighted with it
as a sweet-toned and powerful instrument, and
there is no doubt of its durability; more than
this, some of the best amateur plaYers in the
city, as several celebrated pianists, have periorm-
ed sn the said' piano, and ail pronounced it a su-
periorand first,elass,instrument. Stronger indorse-
ment we could not give,--[Honte Journal.

THE

COLLEGIATE SCHOOL,
A FELECT

English, French and Classica
Schoolfor Boys, .

$ W. cor. Tread and -Walnut Streets

51). affikSity Ml°o PvlitaipalsEL W. SOOTT„ )

REFERENCES:
Rev. Daniel March, D.D.,

Rev. Z. X. Humphrey, D.D.,

Hon. William Strong,

Benjamin. Kendall, Esq.,

Rev. Roger Owen,

Rev. John W. Mears, D.D., .

Hon. William A. porter,
Samuel C. Perkins, Esq.

oct.7 tf

NEW. CHURCH MUSIC

" The Victory "

WILL BE READY EARLY IN INTONER

400 large pages .of Metrical Tunes,
Anthems, Glees, &c., mostly New Mu-
sic, a large portion of Which was pre-
pared for

"THE VICTORY,"
by the late WILLIA B. BRABBITRY

Price single copy 050; per doz.$13.50

Until November lst, Clergymen. Cho-
risters and Teachers:who sendus 81.25,
will be supplied with a single copy for
examination, postpaid, as soon as the
.book is published.,;
= BIGLOW & MAIN, Publisher's, N.Y.

Saccessore to WM. B. BRADBUBY. • tf.

OPENING FOR FALL OF 1869:

EYRE „
LANDELL,

•

FOURTH AND ARCH ITS.
CASH DEALERS IN THE BETTER CLASS OF

UM? 13000S.
GOOD BLACK SILKS,

MELODEON COVERS,
EXPENSIVE SHAWLS,

FINE PIANO COVERS,
FINE DRESS GOODS, •

DOUBLE DAMASK CLOTHS,
PILLOW LINENS,

FINEST BLACK MOHAIR,
FRUiT DOYLIES,

GOOD PLAIN SILKS,
MOIRE ANTIQUE'NAPKINS,

BLANKETS.
P. S.—We keep a good stock of good Goods adapted

to the daily wants of families. oc 7_Bm

PICTORIAL LIFE
A &ascription Book.; 300 Engraving's

1,000 Agents Mantel.; Sendfor a Circular.
0028 4t A] N. TIBBALS &PON, 37 Park Bow, N.Y.

Frederick Female Seminary,
FREDERICK, MD.,

Possessing full Collegiate Power, will commence its

TWENTY-SEVENTH SCHOLASTIC YEAR,
The First Monday in September.

Board and Tuition in the Fnglioh Department $250per .enol.ustie ear. For Cat Hil,gll*.fl, hn, address
sep2-I.y. itetv. TEIOMAS M.CANN, A. M., Pre'Admit

Spring Garden Institute,

Young Ladies.
Aschool for thorough training is Philadelphia, situa-

ted moot faV rably in the city, yet secluded tram
its busy and noisy thoroughfares.

THE BEST PROFESSORS ENGAGED IN EVERY
DEPARTMENT.

TEN PUPILS only received into the family of he
Principal, who enjoy the culture and refinement of a
Christian home. Send for Circulars to

iLIiERT COMBS, A. M., Principal,
60S and 611 Marshall Street,

augl2-2m PHILADELPHIA.

WYERS'
SCIENTIFIC & CLASSICAL INSTITUTE

70R
YOUNG MEN AND BOYS

West Chester Pa.

THE scholastic year 'of 49 Weeks commences on
WEDNESDAY, September 1, 1869, a:.l closes

June24, 1870. Pupils thoroughly prepared fur Col-
leges, Scientific Departments, 'West Point, and other
higher institutionsot learning, as well as for the vari-
ous business pursuits of life. Peculiar ,facilities foracquiring a theoretical and practical knowledge of the
German, Spanish and French languages. Cataloguesat
the Office of this. paper, or by, addrvssing

W1.1.1.1AX F. WYERS, A. 111.„
Principal and Propiietor.

WARD OF TRUSTEES
Hon. Joseph Allison, LL.D , lion. William Butler

Rev. Herrick Johnson, D.D., Rev. Wm. L. Moore, Sun-
tie] C. Perkins, Eifq., P. Frazer Smith, Esq., Alexander
Whilldin, Esq., J. Smith Futhey, Eon., John Wariamn-
ker. Esq., John J. Pinkerton, Esq., William F. Wye rs

julyB

ELMIRA FEMALE COLLEGE
UNDER CARS OF THZ

SYNOD OF GENEVA
This is a ChristianHome, and a fully chartered and

organized College, where young ladies may Immo. a
most thordugh and extensive course of study
COLLEGIATE, ECLECTIC or ACADEMIC Departelen

TERMS :

Whole expense of Tuition including Classics au
Modern Languages, with board, furnished room, light
and fuel, $l5O per hall yearly session.
Address,
REV. A. W. COWLES D ~ President

"TUE IT.ILL"

Select FAMILY BOARDING SCHOOL
An •Engli-h, Classical, Mathematical

Scientific and Artistic Institution,
FOR YOUNG MEN AND BOYS!

At Pottstown, MontgomeryCounty, Pa,
TheFirst Term ot , the Nineteenth Annual Session

will commence on IV EDNESD Y, the Bth DAY OF
8E1'1101Di:ft neit. Pupils received at any time. For
Ctrculariaddrea ,

REV. GEO. E. MILLER, A. M.
Principal

References
REV. DRS.—ifeige, Schaeffer, Mann, Kranth, Selas

Muhlenberg, Stcever, flutter, Sto.k, Conrad, Bom-
berger, Wylie, nterret, Murphy, Crutkehanka, etc.

llONS.—.fudge Ludlow, Leonard Myers, M Bossell
Thayer, 'Benjamin M. Buyer, Jacob S. Yost, Wester
Clymer, John Killinger,ete.

ESQS.—James E. Calderell, James L Claghorn, C. S
Orme, T. C. Wood, Harvey I:l4neroft Theodore G.
Boggs, C. F. Norton, L. L. Minot, S. Grose Fry, Mil-
ler & Derr Charles Wannennicher, James, Kent
Santee & CO., etc. july29-3m

PENNINGTO'N
Pennington,.N. J.

For both sexes. Fine building, healthy Iticatian
good acco.nmodutions, and reasonable terms. Full col
lege preparations wits other Brat.clase advantages
Pupils received at any time. Next school year begins
August 26th, 1669. For Catalogues address

july22—ly A. P. LASRFiIit, A. M., Principal.

• Family School.
THE Rev. Mr. Hood, formerlyPrincipal of the Ches-

ter, Female Seminary. will open SEFTENIBER
a Day-school foi'girlsat Cheiter, Pa. He also will re
eeive four . Misses into his family, where the best care
and instruction will be given isEngliSh.
Drawing, and Language. French spoken daily
terms moderate. Address

REV. GEORGE HOOD,
Chester, Pa.

SAMUEL WORK,
Banker OZ Broker,

NO,. 121 South Third Street..Philda.
Government Securities, Gold,Rank. Rai lrload

and other Stocks and Loans Bought
and Sold on Commission.

Collections made in all the principal cities in the
linited,Sta.es.

Deposits Received, subject to Cheek at Sleet
and Interest allowed.

Conneereial Paper and Loans on Collateral &Clarity
neptiated. angs-3m

ESTABLISHED TROY BELL FOUNDRY,
t-TROY, N. Y.(Betablished1852), alargesmarY.—(EstablishedMentof Church, Ana my, Fire Alarm, and other

Hells constantly on hand and made to order. Large Il-
lustrated Catalogues sent tree on application to

mars-13%* JONES & CO., TROY, N. Y.

DREKA
Importer awl Retail Dealer In

FINE STATIONERY.
WEDDING, VISITING, INVITATION

AND BUSINESS

CARD ENGRAVING,
Arms, Monograms, Illuminsting,eto.

' N0.1033 CHESTNUT Street,
==!

IrirOrdersby mail receive prompt attention. Send
for samples. may27—ly

• WM. M. CHRISTY,
Blank: - Book Manufacturer,
STATIONER AND PRINTER,

. 127 South Third Street.
1. -

LEDGERS,
CASH BOOKS,

„ DAY BOOKS,
JOURNALS, &c.

Fine Letter and Note Paper, te, , Gold Pene, Pocket
Books ; Pen Knives, &c., at reasonable prices [ango—bra

GEO. WOODS & CO.'S

Parlor and Vestry Organs.
New 4.,ousbinations.

New Octave Coupler.
New Voxliluusonna.

ew Hide pe..detatSolo Stop
New S u Sass.

Organs very superior In ante, design, and /halal, a
prices Liniderate ssud MIAS aaLLII7.

Something new, and every worthy of your attention
Address, ' (CEO. lIVOOOS er rm. Or.

• 90.4411PE, puolikvw MATH,

423 Broome St., New YOlrk.,


